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ly Joli?;< GREENLEAP iiiT1I.

AI! grim and soiled and brown %vitb tan,
1 saw a strong one in bis wrath,

Siniting the godless shrines of man
Along bis pathi.

The Church beneath her trembling dame
Essayed in vain ber ghostly charm;

Wealth shook within his gilded home
With pale alarm.

Praud fram bis secret chambers led
Before the sunlight bursting in;

Sloti drew ber piliow o'cr her hcad
To drovn the dia.

"$pare," Art imploreci, Ilyon holy pile;
That grand, oid timc-%worn turret spare il)

bMeek Reverence, kneeling in the aisie,
Cried out, "sForbear !

Grey-bearded Use. -who, deaf and blind,
Groped for his aid accustomed tioîe,

Leaned on lais staff, and.%wcpt to lind
His seat o'crthro-bn.

Voung Romance raised bis dreaniy eye,
'O'etiung with palmy locirs e'6
"Why smite,"l ha asked, in sad surprise,

"The fair, the oid 11'

Yct lauder rang the Strong One's stroke,
Yet nearer flashed bis axe's gteam ;

Shuddering and sick cf heart 1 ivoie,
As from a drc-am.

1 looked; aside the dust cioud rolled-
The Waster secmed the fluilder toc;

Upspringing from the ruined Oid
1 saw the New.

'Tiras but the ruin cf the bad-
The wasting cf the wrong and iii;

Whate'er cf good the oid timne had
IVas living stili.

Calm grew the brow cf him 1 feared;
The fmown whfrh awed me passed away,

And left behind a smile that checred
Like brzaking Day.

* Green grew the grain on battie plains,
Q'er swvarded %var-maunds grazed the cow;

* - ~ The slave stood forging- from his cbnins,
The spadc and plough.

* Where frowned the fort, pavilions gay,
And cottage windows, ClSwer.entwined,

Looked aut upop the peaceful bay
Anid hbis behinci.

Thrcugh vine.wreath'd cups with winc one* W,
* The light on brimming crystal flli,

Dwo, apalklisig, frorn the rieulet bcad
hà 4Antdmossytwell.

..- 4 . Tbrotigl'prion.'wall, likè Reaven-Berit hope,
.zýJ,~ ~ 11 b-Jrmeeics Ilow, and sunbearas strayed,
urd Z*t bbidle gallaws-rope
w-ýj > ' ie Youg cIldiyd

Wherc thc doamed victim in his ccl
Hati caunted o'er the weary heurs,

Glati achaci-girls, ansivering ta the bell,
Came crowned wita flowem,

Grown wiscr fer the iesaen given,
I fear no langer, fer 1 know

TbM, whcre tue share is deepest driven.
The best fruit grew.

TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF.
"Dad, I'mn going to turn over a new icaf next week," sa id

Sams Dana, junior, te bis maternai protector, Sam Dans, senior
.- they wcre hoeing corn togetber near the Dana fainiy demi-
ci], in the town of Bovv.

Trhe two Sain Danas looked as much alike as twvo pas, es.
pecially Sain, junior; ho ioaked a shade younger, otherwise ho
iuiglit have been taken for a chip of the old block, block ,tid
ai At tise soutid of the otber's voice, the eider Dana restedl
his chin on the end of bis hoe.handlo, and peered at bis sturdy
offspring, as if doubtful of the ineaning and intent of the fani-
liarwiord£a. Sam, junior, immedintely flxed himseif in a similar
position, fixeti bis sharp hazel eyes on bis Ildad," and Nvent on.

IlYes, dad, l'in gain- ta turit over a new leaf. You've ofien
told me ta do it. Ncxt week, you knov, I'mn one and twenty,
eut of zny tiçie, and Pmn off. You see, dad, 1've worked on this
patch of ]and èver since 1 %vas botn, and 1 calcuiato;,Ive- beeu
a smnart hoy--haven't I l'y

Sam, senior, nodded his bond.
46Wall, ifl alvays stay bore, 1 shai! always bro a amart boy,

and nothing else. 1 ivant te go round ; 1 wvant to e c te
fashions; 1 ivant te speculate; ! want ta sc sornebody; 1
ivant to put the dollars ia rny pocket. l've made up mny tnind,
ne use ta say nothing, can't alter me. 'm geinggoing, g.o.i.n.g,
gene ! the day my timo e e ut, Un g-o.a.e, gone i What do
you say to that 1"

"&Ssi-I say you're ajackass !,
"&Dad, 1 calculate yau're mistaken."
IlWell, perhaps you'11 bo sure to inako one of youriself, if you

ain'
491 toil you Sam, new, that you'l b ho rry; 1 did just so

whels 1 was eut of ny tinle; 1 cleared out frein home, and be.
fore 1 had been gene tbree weeks, I was giad te get back
again, and you'l ha in the Eame predicanient ini less than a
week, or Frna no judge of hor.5e.flesh."

19Dad, I've heard you say a thousand tirnes that every gene.
ration grows wiser! now I calculate that I arn one gencration
wiser titan yau were of iy aga. r7m going-no kind of use te
talk agin it.»

The dialogue closed ; they eyed each allier sharply for a
moment; the senior Dama raised bis chia frein the end ofihus
hoe.hacdle, grasped it flrmaly, and renewed bis labour witb tins
strength of two mon. Ssai, junior, follouved suit with noue the
less of energy in bis manner, and sida by siea they continued
nt work for an heur without a word spoken by aither, di&ging
as if for dear lufe. The eIder Dana %vas evidently working
hin'self into a fever of passion; at last ho came to s stand stitf,
at the caine ùincient ejaculating a stenlorian "1Sarn 1"

Sam came te a full stop, andi straightenied up with a no less
emiphatic4 "Dad 1"'

"4What ini thundor arc yen werking se fast for 1" denisnded
the Senior, and nt il lie weiît again stili harder titan heforo, and
after hlm Went Sam, the younger, as, bard a-s he could dig, sud
if tihe dinner-hora had nt .ounded a mo Ment aller, tbey i#iuld
have worked themiselvoi 6tit oflbei, beoa, Thei. sQn they


